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IB! to close out at lower prices
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i and invite you to make our store your headquarters during your stay in

j
town for the great event. If there is any little service we are in a position

$3.98

$3.19

$6,00 coats now

$5.00 coats nowA
& to perform for you, do not hesitate to ask.
X no

Hest PtoomphoneUse our use our 1MM SOX & SWEATERS

Fortunately we havp plenty of

the gray and khaki yarn for soldier

boy' water and aox. Thla is

the pure wool and Is not the alwKHy

mixture that many dealers are

howlng. We are wiling thla at
cost to us, which l one dollar the

skein, one-four- th pound.

We want you to feci as "free" in our store as you would in your own

homes, and will be very glad to have you utilize such conveniences as S

are at our disposal. All Chautauqua visitors are considered ours also.
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MEN'S HATSAll lined gloves reduced 15 per-

cent. r
All iweatera and jersry reduced

25 percent.

AH overcoats for men and child-

ren reduced 20 percent.
Ail ladies' and children's felt

slippers reduced 20 percent.
All Ivory toilet articles reduced

20 percent.
All fancy dishes reduced 20

IAD UBS LIST

AI3 YOU vrai '

BUY TO SAVE

All wool shirts reduced 20 per-

cent.

All wool underwear reduced 20

Dried apricots, one pound of
which is equal to five pounds of
fresh apricots.

Dried prunes one pound of which
is equal to three pounds of fresh
prunes.

, Dried Soup Vegetables in 1

package, which makes ton
plates of soup when prepured.

These fruits and vegetables are
in dust-tigh- t, moisture-proo- f con-

tainers, daintily prepared for your
convenience.

Will solve many Hoover Day

Dried Fruit
Save Wheat, Meat, Fata and Sug-

ar. Your soldiers at the front need

them.
Eat perishable local' products

and release transportation to han-

dle supplies for our soldiers.
We are showing this week The

King's patent process-D- ried

peaches, one. pound of
which is equal to eight pounds of

All the odds and ends fur all the

lines thrown together In one pile-va- lues

up to $1.25the season's

best vatuet and marked to sell for

only 49c. ' .

The famous Munaun Last U. 8.

Army Shoe, made from the best of
leather soft, pliable, comfortable.

Heavy weight for sen' Ice, $5.00.

Light, dressy weight, 17.50.
percent.cooking problems.fresh peaches.
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The "new farmer" out north of ciyiuj (UiHira wuvsiitu Uhft MS UtLUUMUf ll Hkiik
WESTON SCHOOLS A please nt basket social and pro-

gram recently given" brought the
tMHinle from miles around to the

e:
Order of service for Sunday,

March 3, 1919:
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m.- - Preaching. '
6:30 p. m.C. W. 8.
7:30 p. m.-B- ible Study, Life of

Christ.
JOHN BONEWITZ. Elder.

Spring is here and so is my car-

load of new Overland, which I

will have ready for your inspection
by Saturday, March 2. These are
the cars that have irivcn such won- -

Gertrude Van Winkle, of the Fairview school house on the Reed

Sophomore class, has returned after and Hawley uplands. All traveled
. iw., Hi,- - her&use of in sleighs in true mountaineer

town by which term Bill Price is
known to his neighbors took his

trusty shotgun in hand the other
day and went out on the jackrab-b-it

trail. Coming to a foot log on

Pine creek he essayed jauntily to
cross, with the same confidence he
used to feel when a barefoot boy on

the Price homestead. Iley Winn,
who happened to be around, warn-
ed him to be careful, watchful and

fashion, with the sleigh bells jing-- derful satisfaction that they have
ling merrily or tintinabulxting, as become 'the most popular car In

the grip.':
Dorothy Proebstel, of the Junior

class, is back in school again after
a prolonged illness.

A short nroirram was triven in H.

tho late Kdgar Allen Pee would the world today. They have proven "

put lt. ' themselves the most serviceable and Pianos tuned and repaired at rea- -

The well filled and tempting bas- - economical, and also possess all the tonabte prices, First-clas- s work
kets were "sold under the hammer comfort that one could wish for In guaranteed. A. W, Lundell, Mus,
by Louie Christenson and brought a car. Bach.
$17.55, which sum will be devoted These car are just as essential to -

' Tobaccos and cigars the Fred
Pauly line. Andy's Grocery.

Miss Gussie Dodge of Elberton,
Wash., is the guest of Miss Violet
Wriggle. r

-

New Overland car for hire. In-

quire at Mendwell garage. Zeke
- -O'Harra.

twelve orders in for McCormick
combines. Get yours there too.

prudent, but Bill kept right on go
his inevitable g. auditorium Friday, the 22dtwoing until he received

bath in a deep, cold hole. Shiver- - features of which were an address
ing and spluttering, Bill was com-

pelled to admit that he is not as
sure-foote- d as he used to be.

of Lincoln read by Hazel Duncan,
and "Washington's Birthday Ad-

dress" by George Blomgren. I Dr. J. C. BADDELEY
to a Rag and the purchase of thrtti the farmer a his plow or binder,
stamps. The program had been They are time savers and the cost
carefully prepared under the direc-- 0f upkeep I small. This is the
tion of the teacher. Mis Minnie time when every man should make
Ripley, and was received with each moment count, while labor is
warm appreciation. The pupil hteh and men are scarce. With

t CnutoaU TtUriury SsiMtWatts & Rogers. V Roy Tompkins has found sheep to
F. C. Greer has put the Bonewitz be a profitable "side Issue" on his About 95 percent of the entire

number of pupils in the Weston 1 Phone 32F5 - Athena, Oregon
dryer in commission in order to con- - Dry creek farm, where he runs 111

head. Ud to February 22 his ewes scnoois nave joinea me junior nea taking part were: one of these car you can put in a
Frank Whole das' work, jump Into theshowed an increase of 110 percent Cross during the past week s cam-- Atress. Thelma, Otha and

serve tats apple crop.
Potato planter, buggy, tent and

saddle for sale. May be seen at
the- - Proebstel residence.

and he had lost only one lamb, pa'K11- - .iv expeciea inai one nun- - McCorkell, Clara and Joseph Enge-- car and go to town and do your
while the cost of feed for his band area percent win nave joineo oe-- m&nt 8nd Wavei Mitchell, shoppinsr after supper. What the
ilurin? the winter was only $40. He fwre the clotM' lhe present week. LMy and Ethel Ray, James Sears, teleohono is to your voice the motor

A. S. Pence, who last year was expects to continue to keep as many Damon and Truman Tucker, Areta car is to your body. John N. Wil--
one of Weston's bean growers, has 6heeP as his place will accommodate a program was given by the pu- - and Florence Tucker, Johnny and lys says: "Take out of our live
located near Oakland, Calif., where nd thus "do his bit" toward reliev- - nils of Miss Clark's room Friday Juck Gilmore, Albert McCorkell. the telephone, the wireless, the au- -

he will engage in farming.

Dr. A. F.Sempcrt
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST
Office Hours 9 to 12 sC

m.; 1 to 5 p.m.
Watts Building - Upstairs

ing the wool shortage. Not long afternoon, February 22, which was . ... tomobile and the aeroplane and In- -

ago Mr. Tompkins added the Phil- - enjoyed by the parents of the pu-- falnieW School Sodal stantly we would retrograde fifty
lips piace to his land holdings. pils as well as by many of the High ... , . . year.''

School students who attended. Ap-- n" ""'""k w ' Come in and get your car anaMembers of the Weston Red

Notice has been received of an
advance in Ford cars, making the
Weston prices as follows: Road-

ster $496.86; touring, $511.86. H.
L. Hedrick.

Tlia,a terfTI ha nrotkArft 'lit 'lift.

r,rf Vr. nronriate selections were rendered nnouncea zor next ounuay even ng your burdens light and yourv. . - - i ,i m in MonooiKL cnurcn. ana me Come In and makelife profitableA attunnn in spwinff lit thi DV VSHOUS StUOCniS. VOCOI foios
and let me fit oneyour selectionlocal library, and invite all to help, were giver, by Henry Craigeand public is cordially invited to come.

A special invitation is extended to
all Spanish-America- n and civil war
veterans and to the families of the

up for you.
DR. S. L. KENNARD, Dealer.m. Sunday at tne united cretnren f v' ? . , T 1 ... .a.R.Mn.i.,church subject,

services as usual.
Ethiooa. Other sists oi convaiescein. ruoro nu Vtr :r .

"You. re invited amas. The ladies of the Werton '2? fir M m!house of uplands have organized a sewing ' ' a r u ato come with us unto the
twit and are he nincr in tnis la- - yiB were Uc6,cU w m. &la W tlm i--the Lord," says the pastor. the new records of all the popularf tr tin 1 A iJt si is 4 mr at rtsl

We have for sale a Buick car, ,
model 25, five passenger; has just The corner lot Utely purchEeed
been completely overhauled and is by C. H. Nelson is beUig cleared in

in, first-clas-s condition: a bargain, preparation for the building of a

soldier boy now In the army eith- - . .
er in France or in the United States. ; LlfiertF Man Committees .

Says the pastor: ' The great drive for placing tho
"All will be made welcome, but third Liberty Loan with the e0ple

a special place will be given those will begin some time in April.
above, - as this service ready the organization has been

will be in behalf of our soldier boy effected for Umatilla county. ;
rather than ourselves. The Weston committee consist of

"The Rev. F. A. Downs of Mil- - J. H. Price, chairman; ,E. C. Rog-to- n

will deliver the address; Miss ers, E. M. Simth, J. M. Price and
Brown, the violinist of Columbia Hey Winn. Chairman Price has

will be present and give pointed the following it-

concrete garage.

- Velemmy Sugeca

Hospital at comer of Main

and Broad streets.

Phono Main 253
all music lovers another treat, and tees

Also an Overland er,

in good condition, at a sacrifice.
Pennington & O'Harra. ,

Dave Wood, who was up last
week from Prospect farm on a busi-

ness visit, reports crop prospects
good in that neighborhood. Moi-
sture bas entered the ground to a
depth of about 36 inches. Mr.
Wood will have In the neighborhood
of 600 acres in crop fot this year.

Publicity-Cl- ark Wood. J. W.there will be special song by the

war songs, which were so kindly
played on the Edison by Mrs. Wil-se- y.

After the program tea was
served to the guests by the pupils
of the seventh grade, whowere
dressed in costumes , representing
George and Martha Washington'

V1 X - H ;
With the proceeds of the season's

basket ball games the girls of the
team have purchased heavy white
sweaters with an artistic purple
'W'" adorning the front.

The pupils of the fifth and sixth
grades gave a splendid program last
Friday evening, which was enjoyed
by all. -

Many of the students have pur-
chased Chautauqua tickets, which
indicates a commenadble desire to

Land Seekers, Attention !

Morrow county offers at this time
the best opportunity for investment
in wheat land. A profit of 100 per-
cent will be realized in three to
five years on land bougth now in
that county. Here is a sample:
1760 acres, 4 miles to railroad

Porter and E. O. DeMoss.
Speakers Dr. F. D. Watts, S. A.

Barnes and J. H. Williams.

male chorus.
"We will have an Interesting sub-

ject for the morning sermon. Come
and see what it is. Sunday school
bs usual." ,

ilLZc;!Tb?ll.D.i!
Announcement

Master Stephen A. Mclntyre, pu- - town; drilled well, plenty water,
nil in district No. 20 north of town, good buildings; $25.00 per acre if
is the proud owner of a Rainbow taken before spring work begms.

pin awarded him for the sale of Terms, one-hal- f cash; balarce long
mnfr- - thin time at si x terct?nt. Good reason

Physician and Surcon

Trained nurse in attendance

OHico and .residence in the
WatU building

Una fMr rter tlie telepbous wis
lit phonugrapti wss produced:

to Ha the bamso voice wss trsns-niitt- d,

and la IH7T it wss recorded
and rfpnKliiml.
" Nw Tnrk produce are apples than

n ntlter Mil Thp flrg loading vart-eri- -a

lit llir ll art Baldwin, Ureen-in- g.

Xortbern Spy, Ba DsTta and
Tomukln Klug.

I herewith announce myself as a
candidate for the Republican nom-

ination as County Commibsioner,
subject to the will of the voters at
the primary election May 17, 1U18.

J. M. ASHWOKTH.

realising $53.69 for the war chest for selling. And l have a numucr see ana near tnis program,
Sara. Robert Steen, en- - of other equally good buys. If in-- intendent titzpatrlck sta es that the

rollii in the same dirict. was the terested, s ,' iZtllin the state to wm one uuu, vi; - -
flrrt r-n-

iijBfrmmwtmTMHYv eston, ungon. ternoon sessions ot ma vuauuiuua.


